



OORESS Ol? J. STROM THURM0~1)t GOVl'RNOR OP' 
SOUTH CAROLIMA , T-0 PAl'Ml·. 1~rj () STAT~ TEACHElll> 
SSOCIATION, TOWNSHIP :.. UD:r1onIUM, COLUMBIA, 
SOUTH CAROLINA, M.AR CU 2ft': 1949, 2 P.M. 
BEJH) It.J fJOVE;ti,.' OR'S AF~E,.,CTu BY .J. L:iU~E-ST 
CHAl G, EX'.ECUTI\'E SECRET,\RY TO THE GOVERNOR. 
MEMBil:RS OF' ~1.1HE PALMRTTO STATE TEACHEHS ASSt)C!Al'lONt 
It is n .great pleasure to me to welcome you to 
your capit(l,1 c:!.t:y, and to express th~· ;h.ope. your stay he.re will 
be both enjoyable and beneficial. Your pres.ence at this meeting 
i ndicates you ar e interested in .educational advancement over 
and above the routine duties which concern teachers from day 
to day. l sincerely hope thjs extra interest will be justified, 
and that you ·will have a successful meet1ng . 
As Governor, it ia a s. ~ratifying to me when 
l see .People manifesting concern for the welfare or education 
in our State . I have tried in every way possible to empbasiz 
the importance or improving our educational standards, as part 
of our great effort to raise our .economic level ot l1te . 
Here in South Carolina, we have a twin pr-oble.w. 
we must raise the edUCfttional standards of our people on the 
.one hand, and on the other we .must increase their average per 
capi.ta income. h.e two problems must be attacked together, 
ince they are dependent upon each other. 1gher income follows 
bettvr educat~on and training, and the educationa.l dollar yields 
the highest possible retur.n on the investm.en"' • 
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In both . economic and educational development, 
we are making great progress . In the educational field , the 
.most progressive school legislation in the history or the Stat 
has been passed durtng t.ae last two years . This included the 
best salary schedule ever provided, under which ~ll teachers 
have equal opportunities to advance by making themselves 
qualit.ied. T.eaeher salaries as a whole have increased 50 
per cent in the l-ast two years, and the average increase ha 
been 6610. 
rovision was · made in 1947 for a survey of th 
school $yatem, which has now been completed . ~his survey will 
provide a valuable baoltground tor legislative study ot our 
further educational needs .• 
In t11e matter er economic development, South 
rol1na -is going forward as never before. During 1948 alon~, 
more than e230,ooo,ooo i.u n industry either began operation, 
began construction, or was announced for construction. '?his 
resulted. in mo.re that1 17,000 new jobs, with additional payrolls 
' 
or more than $28,ooo,ooo~ Industrial 'payrolls last year reached 
ore than G3SO,ooo,ooo. 
In agriculture, new levels of income were reao'hed 




sour farms become more and more mechanized, 
a large number ot our farm fa~iiies must leave the farms and 
find thelr places in otber walks of life. One of the best 
wa.y.s we can t;rain people for other vocations is to take 
advantage of the new Area Trade Schools now in op<:·rat1on in 
three d.iv1s1ons: Columbia, Murray, anq Denrtlark . The trade 
sohool offers op,~ ortunities to acquir e skills which will 
demand good wages. 
1 would like to urge you , as· teacht JS and 
educational administrators, to be on the look-out for students 
who a.re eligible for the .De1unark School . This trade school is 
already training more then 300 persons in ll different skills: 
auto mechanics, barbering, brick masonry, ca1~peutry, cooking 
nd bak11'U{, commercia.l sewing, cosmetology, electricity, painting, 
shoe repairing, and tailoring . 
nyone who has studied the operat1on ot these 
schools is amazed at the short time in wh1oh an unskilled . .. . . 
person may learn a good trade which will support him all his 
lif'e. I ccns:i.der the Ar.ea Trade Schools to be one of the most 




I should point ·out th~t veterans may also take 
or the trade school training, under . the G. I • . Bill of 




e still have much t ·o do in an educational way. 
One or the important items is the need tor the establishment ot 
a training school for ~elinguen~ Negro girls, similar to that 
already in operation tor Negro boys . There is now no provision 
for rehabilitating such persons, and! have several ti 
recommended the establishment o.f a school, the most recent 
occasion being in my Annual Message to the Genernl Assembly th1 
year . he project is now under s tudy in the legislature, and 
it is my hope thn.t favorable action will be taken upon it . 
The State Gover nment can do much to raise the 
educational standards or our people, but it is powerless in 
this respect without a corps or teachers who are both capable 
and devoted. he work of every teacher 111 the State has 
direct be~ring on the ·future of our citizens. The results ot 
the painstaking, daily ettorts of our teachers may be found 
1n the unmistakable marks they leave on our pe_ople·, for good 
or bad. 
E.xaept for- that of his parents, ·tbe influenc 
or hj,s tee.chers is p-erhaps the most important influence that 
ver comes into a. mant s lif'.;: .. t eacber· moulds the character 
of the oi tizen, ,and t hrough · the oi tizen, the tea,iher shapes 




the best hope .for ·the future or our country t and tor the 
preservation of the ideals ot personal freedom and local 
self-government upon which our democracy depends . 
In any consideration or the proper 
characteristics of the good teacher, there are f1ve qualities 
h1ch I believe to be most important . These are: 
F'irst, devotion to duty -- the quality which 
often makes the difference between a poor teacber and a good 
teacber . teacher should be geuuinely· devoted to the 
highest principles of his profession, and he shoqld build 
his teachin.~ career upon n desire to serve his P.eor le and to 
help make them better c1t1zeno . proper devotion to duty, 
of course, would include love for your.;g people• and an 
understanding of their problems . 
Second, character - - the gual1ty which is 
necessary to real succ in any profession. teacher 
hose character is upright and honest will serve as an 
xample to his stude~1ts, and such an irlfluence may often be 
the most important thi child gains from his ~ducation. 
~ teacher of ir<ood eharncter is rememberEd ror lit~. 
~ . 
Third, courtesy. - - a quality which. enables 
the teacher to gain the love and aft'ect1.on ot his· students, 
-,-
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so they will b~ 1nolined to learn f:rom him. I think 1 t is 
true that ' courtesy is more important when dealing with children 
than with adults , The child will carry a scar for lite from 
a discourteous aet or remark . 
Fourth -.... energy -- a very important qual1 ty 
in any goocl teacher. The energetic teacher is the one most 
likely to inspire bis pupils to highei- things~ Without a 
large measure or energy, the teacheT cannot hope to provide 
,· 
the leadership hist.students need. Getting an education 
requires a lot or energy, and the child who sees t his quality 
' ,, 
in h!s teach·ers will be inspired to work hard for his education. 
J"if'thi, training -- a quality which is, of oovs~, 
absolutely essential. The good teacher is coristantl,- on the 
,' 
' 
alert to .1mprove ·his o'W,n educational standards . He is on. the 
J.ook .. out for op1~ortu1u.ties to l~arn new methods of teaching, 
to take swnmer school courses , a.nd to keep up with. the ne,i . 
wee.1th or knowledge· wh1ob our aoientists 'are constantl1 giving 
to our eiv111.zation. 
· A teacher who has these f'ive qualities will,, 
I bel1eve1 inspire a~ lea<i h;s st~de;µts into a ha;ppier and 
fuller l!fe. In addition, the teacher will gain for himself' 




are more imoortant ins than the dollar value of the teacher 
salary. 
Good teachers have an important role in South 
Carolina ' s future . nd that future 1 briiht one. Our State 
ie on the~ move in many respects . We may look forward to greater 
income and greater ·adva.ntages for our people. 
Toward that end, 'We must work together in harmony. 
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